Price

Core
Basic

Plus

Premium

Achieve with Scout.

In-State
California Public Schools,
Teachers, and Students

FREE

$99
per section,
per semester

Out-of-State
Private and Out-of-State
Schools, Teachers, and Students

$19
per student,
per semester

$99
per section,
plus $19
per student,
per semester

All 50 States

$149
fee per student,
per semester

Features
All curriculum and course content
All self-checks
Assessments managed outside LMS**

		

Assessments managed inside LMS
Full Scout LMS access
Online Grade book
Calendar, discussion boards, and email
Scout teacher is Teacher of Record
Responsible for student check-ins

		

Responsible for student quizzes and testing

		

Scout teacher issues final grade recommendation1

		

A Note about Scout…

Is Scout a credit granting institution?
1)	
No, Scout is not a credit granting institution. Teachers using Core Basic and Plus online
curriculum are responsible for assigning grades. All scenarios that involve a grade or
credit must be worked out with a student’s school prior to taking one of our Premium
courses for credit. Call Scout at 408.450.4962 for more details.
Wet Lab Requirements
2)	For Core Premium science classes, our grade recommendation covers the academic
portion only (80 percent of the grade). Schools are responsible for providing the
required supervised, on-site, “a-g” wet lab component (20 percent of the grade).
(Course list inside right page.)

ucscout.org

ucscout.org

About us
At Scout, we are teachers, instructional designers, and technologists working to deliver
University of California-quality interactive online classes, curriculum, and supplemental
education materials to middle school and high school students and teachers across the
nation. Our course materials are designed to inspire life-long curiosity and prepare pupils
of all backgrounds and education levels for an increasingly technological world where
training and job skills are mobile, asynchronous, and self-directed. We believe that
using technology effectively can remove traditional obstacles to education.
To learn more about our program, please contact a Scout Representative at
408.450.4962 or info@ucscout.org.

Adaptive Learning Styles

Curriculum-Only Solutions
You want flexible online curriculum and course materials. Materials flexible enough to fit
the unique needs of your classroom. And your students. And your school. That’s what
Scout delivers. Tailor our online curriculum to fit you. Use our entire curriculum or just the
lessons you want. And the price? Free for California teachers and students. Only $19 for
private school and out-of-state teachers. How’s that for discount school supplies?
Education Flipped
Flipping your classroom has never been easier. Use Scout’s Core Basic or Plus courseware
to implement a reversed teaching model (flipped classroom). We create interactive lecture
videos and self-checks for student viewing online at home. You work one-on-one with
students as they apply their new skills in the classroom. Ensuring they know the concepts
before you move to the next skill set. The results: better grades, a stronger student-teacher
relationship, and a more collaborative classroom environment.
Online Advanced Placement* Courses
It’s a challenge for schools to find experienced and qualified teachers for advanced and
gifted classes. So is finding College Board-approved curriculum to use. We can help you with
both. Core Basic and Core Plus are perfect for schools needing online Advanced Placement
(AP) curriculum. For schools needing an AP teacher, there’s Core Premium. Everybody wins.
Credit Recovery
Get your students back on the graduation and college track. Our Core Plus and Premium
online course options can help your students make up valuable credits. With Core Plus, a
teacher at your school administers the class via our online learning platform. Depending on
the student’s schedule, Core Plus courses can be led like an extra-curricular course viewed
at home, at school, or anywhere with internet.
With Core Premium, the student is enrolled in a class taught by a Scout teacher. Our credentialed teachers handle everything from instruction, to assessment, to providing a grade
recommendation.** 1 All your school has to do is accept Scout’s grade recommendation.
Virtual Tutor
Scout’s Core Basic option acts as a virtual tutor for students wanting extra help on a subject.
All they need to do is register for a Student Account to gain access to online video lectures,
quizzes, and materials. And the best part? This study resource is free to California public
school students. Only $19 for out-of-state and private school students.
Teacher-Led Solutions
Need a teacher to teach a College Prep, Honors, or AP course? Do you have a student or
group of students wanting to take a course your school doesn’t offer? Core Premium course
options can help. For a low per student, per semester seat fee, your school can offer the
course online while our California credentialed teacher handles the instruction and provides
your school with a grade recommendation.** 1
Flexible Learning
All of our Core courseware options make it possible for your school to offer graduationrequired, college-accepted courses online. Choose from any of our online College Prep,
Honors, and AP courses. Ensure your students never again have to choose between
a class they need and a class they love.

15 Ways Scout’s
Online Learning Program
Can Help You

Administrators
• Increase access to Advanced Placement, Honors, and “a-g” curriculum
• Access science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) courses online
• Expand enrichment, summer school, Saturday School, and gifted and talented
(GATE) programs
• Provide flexible, self-paced online learning options
• Boost graduation and college going rates
• Recover lost Average Daily Attendance
Teachers
• Access high quality University of California online curriculum
• Replace heavy textbooks with online resources
• Supplement your curriculum with engaging online courses
• Flip your classroom
Students
• Accelerate your learning and college preparation
• Expand your options for course credit recovery
• Increase your options for independent study
• Practice for exams and study online to get an edge on academic achievement
• Develop strong online study skills and increase your technical mastery

Courses
Advanced Placement*
AP Calculus AB
AP Calculus BC
AP Computer Science
AP Environmental Science2
AP Macroeconomics
AP Physics B2
AP Physics C2
AP Psychology
AP Statistics
AP US Government & Politics
AP US History

Honors
Honors Physics 2

College Prep
Algebra I
Algebra II
Biology 2
Economics
Geometry
Physics 2
Pre-Algebra
Pre-Calculus
Statistics
US Government
US History

©2014 Regents of the University of California. All rights reserved. The names of other companies, products, and services are the property of their respective owners.
*AP is a registered trademark of the College Board, which was not involved in the production of, and does not endorse, this product. **Outside LMS assessments:
Teachers using Core Basic must contact Scout to receive assessments. 1) Credit: see back page. 2) Wet Lab Requirements: see back page.
Contact Scout for more information: 408.450.4962 or info@ucscout.org. All content correct at time of press. 02/2014
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